
ARUNACHAT pRADESH TNFORMATTON COMMtSStON, (Aptc)
ITANAGAR. ARUNACHAI PRADESH

Aooeol

Shri Tonio June & Shri Abong yongfo,
C/o Chondini Hotel, E-Sector, Nohorlogun

U/S l9 {3) of RTI Acf, 2005
Vide No. AP|C-243 /2022

Appellont
Disiric: Popum Pore
Arunochol Prodesh

-vERSUS-

PIO-Cum-EE. PHE. Toio Division
Comp: Menchuko
Disirict: Shi-Yomi ,

Arunochol Prodesh .. Respondent

SHOW CAUSE NOTICE
(Form-4 CPC R/W Sec-20 (l ) & (21 of the RTt Act, 2005.

WHEREAS. Shri Tonio June & shri Abong yongfo filled lhe second Appeol ogoinsi
you before ihe Arunochol prodesh Informotion commission, llonogor, ono).ot.zozzuls
l9 (3) of RTI Act,2005 vide Appeol No. Aptc-243/2022, wherein, oileging ogoinst you
thot you hove foiled to furnish informotion sought by the Appellont unoeiroin-e ot r,is
opplicoiion doled 30.1 1.2021 reloting lhe motter os quoied in Form-A opplicolion.

WHEREAS, you, being pro-cum-EE, pHE Division Toto. Dislrict: Shi-yomi. Arunochol
Prodesh hove refused to furnish lhe informotion soughf under RTI Aci, 2005 to the
oppellont within ihe prescribed period of 30 doys from the dote of receipl of his
opplicotion os provided under Sub-section (l) of Section-z of ihe Act wiihout onv
reoson, whereby, omounting io violotion of the soid sub-section of secfion-Z, lioble for
imposing reosonoble penolty ogoinst you under sub section (l) of section-20 of the Act.

wHEREAS, doie of heoring of the Appeols wos intimoied io you in odvonce but you
were found obsent 4rh consecutively times during lhe heorings wilhout giving ony
intimotion io the commission. The commission seriously viewed the repeotei obsence
of the Plo ond found lioble for imposing reosonoble penolly of your negligence in
furnishing of ihe informotions os sought by the Appellont.

Now THEREFORE, you ore hereby direcied to oppeor in person before rne
commission (APlc), lionogor for heoring ond to furnish the repiies to Show-couse
Notice ogoinsl you on or before lgtr Sepiember 2022 ol looo hrs to show couse os to
why-you should not be imposed o reosonobre penolty os provided in section 20 {l) of
the RTI Acl for viololion of Sub Section (l) of the section z of the RTI Act, 2005 ond foiiing
which, motter will be heord ond determined in your obsence.

GIVEN under my hond ond seol of lhls commlsslon courl, on lhls 29rh doy of
Augvsl,2022.

To,

PIO-Cum-EE [PHEI
Tofo Division
Dishict: Shi-Yomi(AP).
Comp: Menchuko

(soNAM YUDRON)
Siote Informotion Commissioner


